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CITY AGENT.

gr. Gleesân, of No. 22 St. Urbain,

is our duly authorized Agent for the City and

vieinity.1
E

IEW AGENT.

Ilr. Patrick J. Shea is our agent for. rPa . C

Thomas and the district surrounding, to

uhoul subscriptions may be paid.

TRAVELING AGENT.

Mr. John Gough is out Traveling Agent,

ana is fully authorized to receive monies and

grent receipts as sncb.

LATEST TELEGRAMS-WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING.

The following is the latest news roceived up
to the time of our going to press

Ts fCsET r CAsE --Further enquiry into the
Haekett case was resumed this morning.

The tria] of Gambetta is to be conducted priv-

Generai Grant is to arrive in Edinburgh to.day.
on Friday e will b presented with the freedom
of the city.

Mr. Parnell, M. P., bas beenc lected Presi.
dent of the Home Rule confederation of Great

BdLtain.
Adespatch from Rome states that the Pope is

suffering from such prostration ns to be nuable to
transact any business.
Bribam Yanng'sdiseuseo k choiera. menus sud

inflammation of the bowels, and a Salt Lake City
deepatci says he can't live tventy.four hoeur.

Tire singlo seuIl race on1 Saratoiga Lake yosterday
fp the championship of America, between Courtney,
Riley and P15.isted, was won by the first named by
tires lengtirs.

The Rusians stubbornly maintain their position
in the Shipka Pasa against ail efforts of tie Turks
ta dislodge thcm, and the Bosnian insurgents have
suffered a defeat, being driven over the Austrian
frontier.

dm

THE LATEST "ESCAPE" FROM A CON-
VENT AT SOREL.

The Convent at Sorelbas furnished a sensa-

tional story. A "young girl"-she ought to
ba beautifal as well-then " poison," thon

a'insanity," thn " flight," then "' interviewed,"
then she 'would rather die than return," and
last sire "came to Montreal in charge of two
nuns." Such a mixture of sensatioudàlcon-
traditions as usually attend the " escaped nuns

story. Now e oventure to predict that the

whole story is a nmedley of absurdaties, or false-

hoods, and exaggerations. We shall hear the

truth sometime, and then-but thon it takes the
truth so long te overtake a lie.

H ONOR TO THE BRAVE.

It may b remembered that a lVitness re-

porter, wvhen describing the chers of the boys
at Point St.Charles on the night of the 16th,
said a"the cheer reminded him (or some one

ese) of Luknow !" That the Orangemen
really tbink they have just gone through a
loD and bloody war the following Ottawa

talegram goes to show

"The three hundred men who attended Hackett's
fneral will be presented with medals and addresses
oun lriday e-veing nextith ie Orange H1all?

Only the times are so hard. it is probable
each hero would receive a big drum as weIl as
a medal. 1 ithe campaiga open next year
somne of them will no doubt vow that they will
.ither go back to the capital on thoir shields
or witiout them.

TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLbDEE.

The Police Magistrate was at one time re-
n1owned from Dan ta Beersheba, nnd from
8arnia to Gaspe, for giving straw bail. We
Mean his honor 3r. Brehaut of course. The
newspapers were commenting )n it, the tavern
keepers were apeaking of it, the loafers and
bummers rejoiced over it, and Montreal gener-
ally was ringing with it. It was reserved for
thc Irish Catholi"s of te ity, however, to
fiad to their cost that thera. was an exception
to the genoral rule, gooad solid bail was to be
xacted from them, although the Star saya they

are " apr snd illiterate." Ltus give an
instance- n the case of Fosbury on Friday
lut for firing a revolver,. the figures on the
bail bonds stood th; Mr Beard .C ugh-.s ; ..Bernad.onnaugh-
ta £100, Mr. Riehard Burke. £100; defondant
(himself) £200. in the case of Harry Rous-.
elle for firing at MeBride, the figures wers

for l\ousselle,peraonally £60,~ ànd hismsuretiesa
s<ac £30.® Tb amed:i . regards' lrwin::hiei
confrera. , aa anything be
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than this ? Cau anything more clearly call
to mmd old apborism:

" What a pity sucb a diffdrence there should be,
'Twixt Tweedledum and Tweedledee."
While rogues and scoundrels were mere.

ly benefited ' or wronged by his
honor's singular proceedings, the Irish
Catholies of Montreal enly smiled, but
when afairs conie to the present pass it is
time the Government would be requested ta
make a change. ~'IL is no excuse for Mr. Bre.
haut to say that he is no lawyer, and thathe is
an old man.

CONCEALING TEE TRUTH.

In the case of O'Brien vs. Rousselle tried
before the Recorder last week the Gazette has
it

" The evidence in the case was continued yester-
day morning before the Recorder. The policeman
of the Jaror street station who executed the war.
rnt of arreet against H. Rouselle, gave tstimony
ta the effect that when Rouselle was arrested hc
came very quietly to the station, but on being
searched a loaded revolver was found on his per-
son.',

The Star, alvays cager to conceal the truth
when the Irisli Catholie would be benefitted
thereby, never mentions in its report a word
about the revolver. It however manufactured
a bogus letter during the Orange riots charg-
ing the Catholics of St. Jean Baptiste village
with poisoning wells. And yet there are teb
found Irish Catholices who patronise the Star.

THE ORANGE CURSE.

We take the following from the Dublin
Irishnan in order to show how extremoly
alike to an Orangeman of Montreal is an
Orangemea offDerry:-

A great day for Derry, and for the demented
fools who celebrated the shutting of the gates on
the 2lth of August was that of Monday last when
the madmen turned ont to parade their unacylu
the streets of the city. The-burthen of the discredit
which attaches to those Insane procoedinge In the
north of Ireland falls upon men like William lohn.
dton, M.P., Stewart Blacker, and those persons who
inspirs the rabid omadhauns with the frenzy which
breaks outin.thedog days of ever year. With a
selfieh purpose, the Ballykilbeg braggart, and his
confreres, keep up an organisation of ignorant
fanatics, who are the blindly led enemies of Christ-
ianpeace and good-will. 'Vhe rioting which took
place In the evening resulted in the stabbing of a
Catholic named Bradley, whn is believed to be
mortaity wounded. The Know-nothing leaders
are the persons upon whose heade remains the
blood which le shed during those fits of maniacal
fory.

"GOD-FEARING ANGLO.SAXONS."

The Itness in its last issue moans in a most

enlancholy manner because of the races settl-
ing America at the present, and driving out the
God fearing Anglo-Saxon. Here is a portion of
its lament:-.

"If Emigration from Europe and what before long
will be more serions ernigration from Asia, joined
with the unfruitfulness of the American race, going
ta for»a population o! a charac.er for hiclas cou-
titution, devieod b>' sud for God-feaing sud edne-

cated Anglo.Saxoni, leentirely unsitable? The1
danger fromu Buropean immigration iwould prob-
ably alresdy bave resched itemort pint more tire
original race iucresslng aseo! old, sud if iL bad ne
Asiatic proble to deal with. But while the Chinese.
are iurading tram tho Psclfic, the sous o! the for-
signer ara multiplyin atarate wi h whic hthe off-
prnge!firfthe native Englih race cannot, or at least,r

does net. compete. That a mixture of Teutons,
Slavs and negroes, Celts and Chinese cannot carry
on the Republic as now constituted does not need1
te he proved.

Of course the "lGod fearing Angle Saxons"
to whom it refers are the descendants of the
Pilgrin fathers. Late statistics show that
the dreadfal depravity ettis race le killing

them off gradually and their places in the land

are being filled up by the Irish and Germans

Who unlike thIe " 3od-fearing Anglo Saxon"

permit themselves te have children.

DEATH 0F TEE "NEW YORK WITSESS."

"The iew York Daily Mines, after having aial-
lowed up the meons of its publsher and the con-
tributions of a ost of well woions, iwho advanced
upwards of $75,000to keepL iive has gone the
way' of al1 journale not establied to 611 an atual
af, o. intended ta give the public wbat la em-

phiticaily demanded in evry ,large community,l
the news, and the brightes, freshest and crispeat of!
ne* ,I 'vas soectalan, aud.theefore appealedt
oIly.io a clase. For the past fôuryears the Wines
ras not earund living expens:,e but.ba isotuallye
beau upported b>'th o'mnéy whiI ils 'caftant
ippel ,to tlre ofeline isid prejtdics fie .ri.

glon epep h Ule ttepodsced. It

no use. A journal which cunnat live upon the
business it dues must die. The lltanea was not
wanted,. therefore it did no business, and therefore
it died. Its fate shoud be a warning ta other
people who want ta put their money loto un-
necessary newspapers.-Star.'

The above is, perhaps, one of the Most truth-
fui and logical pieces of composition we have
ever seen in the Star (for the Star.) We say to
the Star-Go thou and do likcwise, for verily
here thou art riot wanted.

SAD DESTITUTION.

The following story cornes to us f rom Quebea
of it is true we hope aur people thore will see
to it. lu fact we know if there is any
truth in it, that our Irish Societies in
Quebec must have seen to it before this. Our
people are never behind when wanted:

" The condition of the poor wretched Irish fami-
lles, lying lu the ditch bebind the Esplanade, is a
disgrace to the city, and many of them are dying
like dogs from catching cold and other diseases on
the grass these cold nights. The City Corporation
cannot both afford to care for the outcast and
exempt so many wealthy charitable lastitutions
from taxation. .- Wilness.

CLARE ELECTION.
The [Irishan says:-

Sir Bryan O'Loghlen is the successful candidate
for Clare by a majority of 512 over the O'Gormau
Mabon, who polled 1,149 votes. The new member
vas foxtunate in beinw tho brother cf Sir Colman
OLoghlen, woias well liked, and very popular in
his native county. With the influence of the late
member's memory, and aided by the bai renute of
the O'Gorman Mahon, who was an out.and ont
coercionist, whien ho was lu Parliament, Sir Bryan's
supporters were sure of his electien. If O'Gormau
Mahon had been les cruel sud lese Engliah lu '47,
when he repeatedly voted for putting fetters upon
bis starving countrymen, he would to day be the
member for Clare. It là just te puniah cercionists.
The Conservative candidate had a very emali
number of votes-only 763. The Freem s
Journal labelled OGorman Mahon "Nationallet,"
whereas he s aonly a Hone Ruler. It le
stated that O'oorman Mabon intends ta lodge a
petition.

The voting was, Sir Bryan O'Loghlen
1,712, the O'Gorman Mahon 1,200, Nr.
Reeves (Tory) 700, and Mr. Barton 15.

MUTUAL SLAUGETER.
A New Qork despatch says:-The Porte's circular

to its gents abrad stated that the Russian c massa-
cred 1,100 Mussulmans in cold blood at Esks Zagli
ns, vomen and children at Loftcha, pillaging Mus.

"slman bose, and thera aud afterwards devastat.
ating the surrounding region. Russiana snd Bul-
garlens burnt all the men, and some women of the
village of Heste. The Eman and seventy Mnssul-
mans of Yucklem were burned alive ia a barn, and
forty-four others massacred. Ail the women were
outraged, eight girls who resisted were killed, and
two mure burnt with the men. Afterwards all the
women and childran but twenty werae laughtered.
The Bulgarians massacred 400 Mussulmans in the
dlstrict of Kazaulik, and still continue to massacre
the Mussulmau population. Thewomen and child-
ren seeking refuge lu Shidir-Kent were killed.
Those'at'Sofedji and other villages were put ta the
sword, 'the women and girls being outraged, killed,
and borribly mutilated.

Wharever there is moke it is said,
thora is fire, and if we believe the telegramns
and European Correspondence we must come
to the melancholy conclusion that the pre.
sent je one of' the moet mereilese nar ever
waged, anuthat thera is but eligrit difference

between Rusa and Turk.

TE INSTITUTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY.

KorN IN IEELAYD AND TEE ENGL N COLONIrS, AS
NuNs or LoRarro

We 'would fain call attention te this ancient re-
ligious order, for the education of young ladies, as
wholly distinct from any other Order of the same
narne, on the Continent of America. The parent
bouse in Canada, is Lorretto Abbey, Toronto, where
the Ladies of Loretto continue, as lu the old world,
to maintain the large-minded and large-hearted
traditions of their Order.

Under their efficient guidance we do not besitate
to say that the education of the pupils, committed
to their charge will realize the highest expectations
of parents or guardians, not o'nly as to its attain.
mente, but in the inental culture and moral train.
ing, which will enable them ta discharg 'the im.
portant duties of!Ilfe and fttheinstogracetbe-high-
est apheres of society.

The ladies of Loretto teach ovèr fire bundr.d
pupilu many of whom, come fron the Southe rn d a

Western Bsaes, attracted by' thte superto-laiîing
and the thoroughùesa o! the educatloen, fée- *blhh
their Academiles arc aoted. .

Laoretto A bbiey is a beautlfful establlismentuituat .
ed lu a hoalthy lacality' and' aarrounded byext
sive sud bight> culto grondC a ebs-;

RECORDERS COURT.

TER S $2 per annwn
ira aduance.

ali-mile race, open to members of Shamrock1a crasse u I- au, est.
Lacrosse club-A Moffatt, lst.EXAnsÀop P 'nE RoDSELLEs-HA5l1 SwEARING- 100 yards lu heate-C. W. McIver, lst

Miss GocLoEN's TEsrniMoNy. Quarter-mile, open ta members of L C. U: Wm.
Shea, Jet; P. Sullivan, 2nd.

The case of Herbert and Henry Rousselle for as- One mile race-Whrite Eagle, 1st: P. Fitzgerald,
saulting William O'Brien and pointing a pistai at 2nd.
bis head, came up for examination on last Friday 200 yards race-C. McIver, 1st.
before bis Honor the Recorder. Quarter-mile, green-Mr. Jeffrey. let.

Mr. Barry appeared for the prosecution, Mr. Hall One mile race, open ta members of the 1. C. U..-for the defence. Thore were a good many people Wm. Shes, lut; T. Sullivan ,2nd.
ln the Court, e hrwatched the proceedings with Girls' race-Rosy Flanagan, lit; Kate Grant,tite greatest intereet. 2und.

Prisoner pleaded guilty ta the charge of having A mile, open ta members of Temperance Societiesloaded fire arme l bis possession on the 16th of -T. Batler, let.August. 1 mile race, Indepoudant Brase Barri-E Flynni,
'M. Hall said ho was prepared to prove that iL lot

was necessary for hie client ta have such weapons 150 yards race-A Moffat.
to protect himself, on account of threats made. Boys' race-J. fyan 1st; Joseph Burns 2nd

3fr. Barry, la reply, stated the prisoners could not Race for members of Irish Societies over soD yesra
carry revolvers without baving tirst obtalned the of!age-R. Raleigh,1et.
sanction of the authorities. Thera being four or five Race for married men of the I. . Union-Thou
others mixed up ln the affair, ho would request that Farmer, 1st; A. Moffatt, 2nd.
bis client' case might be argued separately. 220 yards race-J. Felcon, ita.

Bis Honor said they were all bound up like a : mile, open ta members of Sons of Erin Society-
flock of sheep, and as very likely the carne evidence J. O'Dowd, let; J. O'Grady, 2nd,
would affect them alike. i mile, open ta membere of No. 6 Branch I. C.

Policeman Therrianult sworn .- He arrested the Union- M. Fosbury, let.
prisoner Heury Rousselle on the night of the I6th-
of August, and brought him to the Juror's Street
Statian, where a revolver, with five chambers IRISH C&THOLIC UNION.
charged, was fonnd ln bis possession. (Itevolver At a meeting of the Esecutive held ln their Halproduced.) Hlie had also a quantity of cartridlges in on Friday ovening, Argust 24th. It was moved byhis pocket. Sergeant Burke was the officer in J. T. Marshail, and seconded b> L. Quinlan, that acharge of Juror Stecet Station. Sergenat Burke vota cf th ankele due nnd berahy tended ta thesearched him, and he (witness) with a constable ladies aud genatlemren for their kintneas
gnarded bin. in prcsentiug primes ut their late pic-nIc. MIr@. D.

Cross-.xaxnined by M1r. Hall :-First knew dc- Brdy, s Reddy, iss Lizie Ilagerty, Missfendant two years ago. Wewent quietly tothesta- M. C. lullarky, Dr. Hingston, M. D., Edwardtien. Murphy, John Murphy, Ald. P. Kennedy, T. J.Sergeaut lBurkcemorni.-Was lu charge O! tir a Dovn, Capt. Kirwan, Mi. Feroni, P. Dorme, P. B.
Juror's Street Station; had known prisoner for sav- MoNamea, J.E.trcEvenMe, Cooper & irk A.

tai yearpet; renember seudiug ot awarrant Ekers, John Street,v Co. O'Flaherty,.1 J. Barky, D.
ginst Hery Rouaselle on Julet ; ih e aredx Coghliu, J. T. Young, M. Connolly, 1). Murney, F.et. . .b Therrianît; irbn ask.ed uli'hh carried O'Connel, J. McNamara, J. J. Milloy, Wm. Staffordthe pistoi ho said certain parties had comblned A. Bnogan, J. Mason,F. Doyle, D.Tansey, B. Tanseyagainst m, sud that ie rrd need a it l hie de- . P. Burke, W. Hurray, and John Connors andfenca ; on whicbholi (vitnes) rauzarked that ho had Fogarty Bras., Esqre. Aise te thre Enrenaif Brasa

olten been threatened and Isulted by being called Baud for tioir services reudered ontiat occasion
an Irish Papist, and still dld net think it necessary
to:carry a pistol. The revolver produced in cou,
was tha oue taken from prisoner ; it was losded. à " THE FRASER INSTITUTE."

Cross-examined by Mr. Hall:-I said altboughY Ta Ie Editar tf the Star.
often threatened I never carried a revolver.

Mr. Hall.-Oh, never mind what you said. Srn,-Yo have been shamefully decelved Mr
Witness.-I said I had been called an Irish Editor, and, Itl is deeply ta ho regretted that an in-

Papist. dependent. journal like the Star should h made the
Mr. Hall thought it was a smal1 matter for which medium of conveying a false statement to the citf-

ta refuse bail. zens or Montreal respecting the present position of
Mr. Barry.-Do you call firing a pistol at a man the Fraser Institute bequest,

sman matter? You admit air, that yen made "An investgation
Witnes.-Prisoner eaid something when ho was into the a/irs of t/d Trust/' if you did, you can

arrested which I did not understand ; le spoke in- answer the following questions.
distinctly. Questiou-ist. Did the Governors of the Fraser

Recorder.--That as nothing te do with the af Institute place before yen that "balance saeet" cer-
LLAIUUr.ThLtbasuueii t ro-etaccounifiuw, tor lIr.

fair
Mr. Barry.-There las been a great deal of bitter-

ness shown in this matter.
Mr. Hal.-What did he say indistinctly ?
Recorder.-The question Ie entirel' irrelevant.
Mr. Hall.-If witness made a statement which

can be contradicted, It will effect bis credibility.
Wituess.-l knowv nothing of prisouer's charac-

er; I bave only knon him since the 12th of

Recorder.-His character as unothing to do in the,
case.

Mr. Hall.-It may mitigate the punisiment.
Cornelius Ryan sworn, deposed to the arrest.
Alexander McMullen,clerk, on being examined

for the defence, deposed:-I was golng tomy bouse
on Juror street from a meeting, and when on Bleury
street, near Detective O'Leary's, heard a crowd talk
ing ; Rousselles mDame was mentioned, and some
one of them said they the Rousselle's were d-d
turncoats, and turncoatewere the worst. This ws
after the 12th of July, and before the i th. It was
on the 15thi July.

To theRecorder.-I told this to the brotherof de-
fendant.

Mn. Ibbetson, clerk.-This dees not iu any way
apply to the offence wbich was committed on the
l4th.

RichardRouseelle, on beingestorn asd examinad,
corr.borated hie proviens testimnoy, as did aise a
number of other witneses, amongst others, Mr. J.
Soanian, Mise Goulden, and thoevirole haat e!o
plaintiff's and defeudsnta , compnesing.ths ldock."

The evidence'plainly -eshowed a.case Of assault
againt -the onsselle's and -Irvine, although each
opposing wtess swore very plainly for and agalust.
Wal ia>hy be strictly cited as a thoroughly unpre-,
judiced vwituess, Mrs. Edwards, of Juror streeL,'
swore positively that she heard.Irvine say, an the
night of the assult, M By J-sif you can't lickhi 
I can,i tieferring.to O'Brien.

IRIS CATSOLIC UNION.
The following i a complote list of the games and

the Dames of the winners of the prizes awarded at
the pionic held by the above Society at St. Rose on
Tuesday week:

Lacroeso Match-Celtic vs. Bnrke'a team won by
the former.

Quaoits-Jno Melrose.
Runulng:Long Jump-Jno Mulcair,. 18 ft 9-iG.
Three Qulick Jmps-Jno Mulcair, 34 ft 7 in.
Bnnning Hop, Step and Jump-J. Newton lt, 41

ft.- in.
FîtBing 28 lb. BLone-Jst prise, 'Wm. lysan,.29 ft.

5 in.; 2nd -F. Lay, 27 fI 9 in..
Putting 14 lb.-let Wm. Ryan, 50 ft. 2 i iund,

Jno. Kuloair 44 ft. 4 lu. , .
Throwlng.Heavy.am--C.t. McHugh 88ift.

LO Inf 2ndWm:Ty'ilng82 ft. .. :- ,

Tva Mlle:e Bico-Geo. McLean Jet; J. HIggtns

-One-quarter Mile Raoe-JnoEylandi et J. ])awy
,2nd' %

ThâwWg$llfromlacrpaso-*J-. MkOHagli let,
T5 feet'1O lan NE. Ghben 362 etti ILnch-es

-- FteeW.Cunadan Bblte'y Race, .4 milos-..

;.i:20-d4har4le.raee;open t.e mbhe 'pfula.
trosu6 hbe#i.rlO gst. .:: -¿2 Ca æl~ ~

une o b Riael& Evans, AccountantafoMrJohn Henry Menzes, in whiah the ohol# indebtedneu
of Mr. Menzies' own two firmne-the firms of
" Menzies & Co.," snd" Moore & Co.," and that of
John Ieney Menzie, lndividually, to the ostate of
the late Hugh Fraser is en;irelyl suppreesei

2nd. Did the Governors show you those" Tournat
enttl n Hugh Fraser's estate bocks, madt by Mr.
Meuien tirir agent, conéusnmng that balance shert
as afraul on the estate oftie late Huah Fraser?

ard. 11cm is ILtht tona item o! $57,000, cf lu-
debtedne a is entirly euppressed n tic I Star
Statenent" of 22nd of May ?

Let the Star explainwhetherIt had been decelved
b>' fe Goveruora tamislead Its readers on this im-
portant subjeot or net,

64 Dmummoad Streat.
tdontreai 2Tth Augunt 1877.

Joua Fiasa.

Tu the Editor of the TaRu WITNss.

SRa-The Star laving refused insertion of the
above letter, I therefore, ask space for it lu your
colmus.

JJIIe FRaEans
Montreal 28th August 1877.

FAIR PLAY.
-T' the Editor of the Tiu WrrEas.

DaLx Sin,-Your correspondent, 4 Journalit,"
in rpplying to 4l014 Journalist, l the Star, makes
lB convenient ta attack te editor and proprietore
of the ,Sur #l usuh a manner that nq gentleman
joumalist would attempt ta do.

Ne throwe nul ilsinuations about the. manage-
m»ent.of the Sun, which, taosay thLe east of, i in-

.oorrect. Ha sys it las fact that only one or two
connected nrith it had ever had any experience *ith
sulaily befare, which statement is net correct, à
ll cnuctd wth the editorial and reporters staf
secept one, had experience on a daiily before.
SPerhaps " A Journalist" la not pare that the
Sun was started as a purely private business enter-
prise, and I think as far as tihe mechanical.set up of
the paper, your correspondent, "A Journalit," was
nover connected with one to aequal IL,
. Ho le not aware that before the. Sun was air

weeka lu exIstence it met with financial embarrasa-
mente, which the proprletors had no contral of, and
ws therefore not.able te incur the expense of a
commercial editor, whichl'ià necessary for a -daily.

The proprietors of tie Sun knew wll' dt wan
-*anted for théepaper, but ta supply thatiant they

eqnuired much emor piiublIc patronàe aui prompt
payments for the.adverlsermntà vhIch thy didnot
recei.e. . ", Joumnallàt" isnlaoàtawùe that irwhith
:Sun.ceased terwao over.$7,OOowaIdgRitfor aiver-
tisemnta , rwarly equà t ts 0hoWad ts ofAam
paer. 4d.as for the other remmrbu !ybtir 'cor-
reps e t, ay qtàté that it Is.xot'farhlm t.
com s. , t lte i[s a maItter foithe' oprli-

$ou sdI hp.ir îuje she t.eancP~ meu
l hà r Ilr spd bàflby tb9 Sun expr

h. -- .. rsp tfuIy

x4.4eÉ . i:
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